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SALE COMENCES AT 9 A.M.

SATURDAY ONLY
SPANESE NAINSOOK 27c yd

This is the splendid Nainsook that so many women in
Salem consider has no peer.

35c Values. . . 27c yd.

25c Long Goth . 19c yd.

and

12 1-- 2c Long Goth, 9c yd.

THESE ARE GREAT EXTRA SPECIALS, and afford
every woman of this vicinity an opportunity to supply her

spring needs at little cost.

rj TRY SALEM FIRST I
BALCM COMMCRCIAL CLUBJ I

College Helping the

tarmerKoy and tori
DRUGS ECITE YOUR

I Tlie KxtiMiHion Service, O. A. C.,j
tbriiugh the Boys' and Oirls' club move-- j if Your Back Is Aching or Bladder
meet is making n special effort to help Bothers, Drink Lota of Water

;tbe boys und girls who cun not attend and Eat Loss Meat.
wktoL The college is ranking this work when your kidnevs hurt and your

practical correspondence course. In back feu3 Bor don-,-
t

t Kntei nt(1
..Idition to the circular rind reference cd fo ,ond stomach with a

..jtwiks dealing with each boys and ot o( j that ex(,ito tho kidncvs
firl'i special project an effort is le- - Rn(1 irritato tho cntir0 urinttry trnct,
u.g made to follow; up the eorrospun-- ; Kcep vour kidl,eys clean liko you keep

j.dcnco with inMruftion with persona ;nur boiil,,s ,., by fl8illg them
ivi.itatioa by members of the Central ith ft miu, hnrml(,88 B(llt3 whicU re.
..'trtension staff and by the County Ag--

nl0VC11 tn8 body's urinous waste and
umilturist whenever one is employed m 8timulnteg isem to thcir nornmi activ.
;nunty in which the student resides, ity ThB funotion of the kidneys is

Kcsults obtained thus fur indicate t(, fUt(,r the blo0(J In 2i hours they
, iiuit not only aro such boys and girls gtmin from H D00 graing ot n,.jd nl)d

RoUmg u practical in ugrienl-- 1training wn3to s0 w0 can rettiiiy understandturc and home economics through the!tho vital vmportnnce of keeping the
, club movement but they lire feeling the kidn(Vil

:; ne,,l ,,f u.ore school training and there Urink ,ots of water-y- ou can 't drink

ofIt ' ""ny of them will try ,00 mu(.h , t from ,uirn,a.

l, .'"u7""T B"1'""1 "r '"".Heiat about four ounces of Jad Salts;
"' take a tnblespoonful in n glass of wa- -

iS X" ,h"olmn xhP "T"'1' ter before breakfast each morning for
I t?u i

V,TV 1,"r,R,l"",I "'V a few days and your kidneys will act

i;Us r, , utkmm boy, th0 ncil, of nnd emon jui
S.,I o,t ?, 1 3 n.; nnil who 'combined with lithia, und has been

C' 2 'Z 'VS;;"'"" 'C,frlCr'ed for generations to clean and
i.ro- - i i ifjert. nil pertaining to his l ,i work P1"0, a no to neutral- -

f..n.,. , acids in urine so it is no longer' m" d, : Y n"s!"fi' a source of irritation, thus ending bind- -2, ."'K- ,""!. dor weakness.
"rTl V"ly ,,m inpensive; cannot

' v' 'SoS e'ril'j' JtM fervescent
' drink whichmiiit inn i everyone
' r irl i s

VTu ,",K""'y T irt-u- ld take now and then to keep their
' l'

v ,t c",l",y kidney, clean and active. Try this, and

'ntly wrote in as follows'
d( 5 u1, kl(lne--

v t"uhlo nnd bneknehb.
"IS0 kfCP "P th' WBter drinkh,& ttm'J iH take this a'iime to thank.tntc Superintendent .1. A. .Churchill, -

rantySuperint lent O. C. Hrown, the.I.N. Deportment ,.c ,,.:....i .. eligible?"
K ' " uinue M Ml

"'v r.xiension Service of 0. A. C for
ithemost beautiful emblem in ..i.;
moot pin) sn,ul j fnil (jut u , . for self improvement. Tho college ant

ta oritirs will appreciate being handed the
i "Since Inst November I have been in nn,n('s " nmbitious boys and girls w ho
; the bakery business. On January 5 1 "r" 'l!,r"l-'Kli- ll"1'r difficulties to gain

,,"-w.h- proprietor of this town's nnlv
w".v and have been head baker and
f'Mything else since that time. I putrt now from fifty to seventy five

,t
I,
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li crresponiliiig pas- -
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THRILLING!

USE SALTS

Many other bovs and cirbi are like
wise availing themselves of this chance

" I'"";"1'"

WESTERN LEAGUE OPENS.

I.iueoln, Neb,, April 23. Tho West-
em lean"" opened today. Inaugural
games in tlie eight-elu- circuit, wen
prmn.e,l big att lance. Tho Denver

jl'.M I clinmpions daved here, Omaha nt
St. Joseph, Des Moines'at Kionx Cilv,

'ai"1 Topeka nt Wichita. Tho only weak
spnt in the league was at Wichitn,

'threatened with loss of its franchise.
Tl.,, l,ou t.n.rP..l e lieDenver lias insi soverai or us i
stars. Sioux Cityrfind St. Louis
rega - ded as strong teams.

SENSATIONAL!

ONLY 10c

The Greatest Railroad
Picture Ever Produced

One Solid Mile of Film Filled to the Last Foot with
a Riot of Sensational Realism.

IT PACKS EVERY THEATRE

Ye LIBERTY
TODAY and TOMORROW

Stages Vaudeville Other Extra Features
ADMISSION

KIDNEYS,

THE SALEM CAPITAL SALEM,JOURNAL, OREGON, FRIDAY. APRIL 23, 1915.

Investment of $1,100,000
"

Brings Health to 1264

M. W. A. Establishment

Dr. J. A. Butledge, superniteadent of
the Modern Woodmen of America Tub-

erculosis Snnitorium near Colorado
Springs, Colorado, tfas the guest at a
banquet last evening of the Oregon Ce-

dar Camp No. 5246 at their lodge rooms.
Assisting the Woodmen in the reception
were the Royal Neighbors, the Indies
auxiliary of the lodge.

Dr. Rutledge addressed the lodge, giv-
ing an account of the great and bene-fica- l

work he is doing in taking care
nnd prolonging tho lives of lodge mem-
bers who arc fighting against the dread
disease.

Following tho bnnquet. Dr. Rutledirc
addressed the lodge in which he told of
tlie great and beneficial work being
done at the Sanatorium and plans they
had for enlarging the institution. With
an investment of $1,100,00(1, they have
cured 1204 members of the lodge within
the past four yenrs. Of those admitted,
74 per cent ure sent awny free from all
traces of tuberculosis. At present, ilr.
Ktitlcdgo said that they have charge of
1S4 patients, with a waiting list of more
than 50.

No patients are allowed to enter the
snnitorium, unless there is some chance
for them. When, admitted, tiny are
assigned each to a small octagonal
shn'ped house, built especially for the
patients. These houses are mndo with
concrete foundations, have steam heat-
ed and electric lights. They are fed
with the best of meats nnd the milk is
from a specinl herd of Holsteins, owned
by the snnitorium.

This institution is one of the largest
of its kind supported entirely by a
lodge. With a membership of about

in the country it has been found
inadequate to the demands and the
lodge now is making arrangements for
its enlargement.

Dr. liutledge is now on a vacation
and is spending the rest of the week,
accompanied by his wife, at the home
of Dr. W. K. Khinii, three miles from
town. .Saturday they will go to Port-
land where they will be entertained by
the state officers of the lodge at the
Multnomah hotel.

Pence de Leon Failed;

His Prize Is Found

1'onee de Leon, the daring explorer,
searched among the swamps of Florida
for tho Fountain of Youth, which tho
Imliuus said would restore power uud
make people young. J I o did not find
it.

ThoiMlands of chronic intestinal,
bowel and stomach sufferers have writ-
ten to Ueo. II, Mnyr, 154 Whiting Bt.,
Chicago, iu quest of health. They have
fuund it. His remedy, .composed of

from k
heulth which Mr.

youth.
Why suffer from indigestion, gases

on the stomach, fainting spells, torpiil
liver, eonstipation and all the evils of
a disordered stomach when there is
permanent relief here? Mayr's Won-

derful Ueincdy is sold by leading
druggists everywhere with the positive
understanding that your money will be
refunded without question or quibble
if ONE bottle fails to give you abso-
lute Mitisfactiuii.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Western Ilmid & Mtg Co., to Alaine
De lot II in tract 10, Wise Acres.

I. , i. Sieginiind et al to John X. Jones
lot i bill 211, (leivais.

II. I.. et ux to Antoine De

.laddiu, lots .'I and 4 bill X" Oervnis,
Lulu M. Alarquiini et vir to Otto ,

et ux, part John Alartin cl
W.

J II I.siiterinnn to Maria P l.nutor-man- ,

fractiou lot (J blk 2", Salem.
.1 Eautcrman to Maria I' I.nuter-man- ,

n'j ot bill 01 Nu th Salem,
O (' I'nrdwell et ux to Hiiruey Hitko,

lot S blk 4 I'ardwoll add Salem.

WEST VIRGINIA SCHEDULE OEPNS

Clarksburg, W. Vs., Aft il 2:i W.
& J. college was scheduled to
West Virginia Wcslcynn in the first of
wo baseball gainej here today. The

other will probably be played tomor-
row and will wind up W. ii J.'s east-

ern trip.

WEXFORD
Tcday and Saturday

"THE MASTER KEY"

13th Episode, In Two Parts.
to more people than any

picture ever ihoim Id
Salem

King Baggot

"PRESSING KIS SUIT"
A Comedy Classic

"The LauglTThat Died"
A Story of Little Italy, with

Mary Fuller
An All Btar Program

FIVE CENTS 5c

Kii Smokei i of ra

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

are mokeri of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I

mJfyptianQpnmtlnhWW

of
PERSONALS

The parent-teacher- meeting of the
Snlem Heights sehou' will meet this
(Friday) evening at 7:;i0 o'clock. A
iplendid program has been arranged.

Mrs. O. W. Olson, of Portland, is the
Siicjt of her sister, Airs. Alex Tuiiibull,
of 'Josedale. Who will remain for a
month.
,Dr. Hill, of Albany, was in the city

last evening to attend the F.Ik's lwt'h
inuiversnry celebration. At present
Dr. Hill's fame rests on the fact Hint
ho was aboard a (Icimnn vessel at the
outbreak of the war and was finally
!nnd7i on the island of Mndatascr.

J. h. Peety.was a visitor nt Canly

A. Id. hporling, the luii man, of Inde-
pendence, is a visitor here today,

J. L. McCrny, of Xrwberg, was in
tho city yesterday. Mr, Mel'rav is
county commissioner of Yamhill county.

Klbcrt Thompson, city salesman for
the Fulls City lumber Co., was in Me
Minn villa yesterday on company busi-
ness.

Dr. Oeorgo Wright, mayor of
nccnnanied the MeMinn-vill-

Elks to Hnlein last night.
A. F. Knpp, route agent of the Wells

Fargo Fxpress company, was in the
city yesterday on business.

Mi.is Priscillu Fleming left this morn-
ing for Albnny, where she will fill a
two days' engagement at the (ilobe
theater.

Julius Rader, of Portland, was in the
city last night, coming to attend the
Flk's celebration. .Mr. Itader is well
known here, having been associated f.several years with tlie "Spa."

John Knight, of Portland, Imilitf of
the federal court, came to S:ilem last
uvening to assist in Hi.; Flk's doings.

J. A. Churchill wus a pnssenger to
Junction City this morning.

Mrs. Hen Olcott went to Portland on
the morning electric.

U H. Htinson returned this morning
from Portland, where ho went to hear
a lecture by Fred IS. Atwood, the blind
lecturer of the Knights of Pythias, who
is lecturing under tho auspices of the
supremo lodges of various states.

Air. and Mrs. Irving P. Lord, of
Wnupaca, Wis., are guests of Mr. and
airs. John 1), ( anuhell. 570 North
'wonui street, .Mr, Lord is president

wus lor srveinl veins secretaiv
Oovernor Withycombo went to Junc-

tion City this iiiiiruing.
Airs. O. ('. I.oeke was u passenger to

Portlnnil today on the electric.
Air. Alc.x Powers, of Portland, is iu

the city visiting with tho family of W.
ii, Gibson.

Ii. Allen, pos.'innster, of .Silverton, is
visiting here today,

Hurold Craige nnd Norris Ames
motored to Salem from Hilverton yes-
terday. They were hern on businers,

John Stcellinminir, ok the Woodburn
Flouring .Mills, wns in the city yester-
day.

Adolph Heno and wife, of
Hlufl's, ioivn, arrived yetserday to visit
a few days with Airs. Heno's brother,
G. E. Heno, of Fnirmount Park. They
are oil their way to Han Francisco.

Frank Winy, who in iu the furniture
business in Silveiion, was a business
visitor here yesterday.

l.inn Ferguson, a druggist of New-ber-

was in the city lust evennig, com-
ing to attend the "Hobo Kocinble. "

C. V. lingers, a druggist of .MeMinn-villc- ,

is visiting here today.
Dick Churchill, of Albnny, is a guest

of his brother-in-law- J, C. Perry.
J. W. Teddlcr, of Hoover, Oregon,

was here yesterday.
it. N. Faulk, of Rickreiill, was a

vistior in Snlem Thursday.
A. F.drirh, of Fulls City, was in the

city on business yesterday.
Dr. W. E. Alniloy nnd wtfe, of New-berg- ,

are registered at the Hligh.
J. J. Ryan and I.. T. Hwun, of Butte-vill- ,

are here today.

University Regents

Refuse To Quit Jobs

Kugenc, Ore., April 23. Cuuteiiding
hat members of the board of regents

of the I'nivcrsity of Oregon hold olfiee
until tln ir sin ssort ore confirmed by
the :.nnte, Frederick V, llolman, of
Portland, has notified L, H. Johnson,
eeretarr of the hfrud, that Oovernor

U'ithycomlie 's action in appointing '.

''. Holt to succeed him, and H. II. Afe- -

Kin n.'.v to succ I Judge William Smith
of linker, is illegal, lie declares that
hp and Judge Smith are still members
of the board, nnd asks the secretary U

continue notifying them as to its meet

healing vegetable oils France. hnslUI t,le "nupiien Moctric. IJght Kail
indeed given them back the ofwn.y company, ui Caogliell

Koester

play

Showing

Council

The Rear 75 Feet
of our newly equipped store is now devoted to Men's Clothing.
Every suit is brand new, of this season's make, and the values.are
unsurpassed. Personal selections were made by our Mr. Ham-
mond in New York and Boston. Then, too, we have a flood of
daylight which is so desirable in selecting a new suit or overcoat.
Special values at $15, $20, $25. Special sizes to fit extra stout
men and extra tall men. Drop in and let us show you some of the
new suits.

Hammond-Bisho- p Company
Leading Clothiers

1G7 Commercial

ODD FELLOWS' CONVENTION.

Bljomsburg, Pa., April 2H. In com-me-

i.ntion of the Ptith anniversary ot
the biith of tho Independent Older of
Odd Fellows, upwards of 25,000 mem-
bers of that organization gathered here
today to celebrate. They represented'
pra every lodge that is a mem-- !

Iter of the Northwestern Pennsylvania
association.

Wiiile thousands of spectators lined
the sidewalks, the Odd Fellows paraded
over three and one liall' miles of gayl.Vj
decorated streets, to the music of about
.10 'lands. The town appeared in u
beautiful array of decorations, as ev-

ery baildinp in the business section,
and practically every residence in the
was decorated.

At 10 o'clock in front of the court
houie, Mayor Oscar l.owonbcrg made
the mldrcss of welcome to the Odd Fol-

lows and handed over the key to the
'own, which was accepted by J. W,
Stroh, of Sin.lm v, who made the

speech, ami one of the great-
est lays iu liloomsburg 's hi dory was
in full swing.

The real feature of the day tool.
,dnce immediately after the parade,

.when the ;I0 bunds, composed of about
850 pieces, massed, and under the lead
ership of I.ynn I.. James, director of
the Hlooni'burg Citizen's band, march
ed down Main street plaving "Onwiird

PENN RELAY CARNIVAL
ATTRACTS STAR ATHLETES

Philadelphia, April 2!!. Every inter-- '

collegiate champion athlete ill every,
II, S. college is entered in the 1'niver-sit-

of Pennsylvania's relay rare audi
athletic carnival, which opened today.;
More than a thousand stars of college
track and cinder paths, including
relay teams, nre entered. Philadelphia,
was turned over today to husky, rcd-- j

faced youths wearing sweiilers, waving;
college pennants and shouting college
yells. .

The meet will close tomorrow night.

If You Are"

Losing Your Hair!

And Fear Baldness Try Mrs. Dorth's
Recipe Which Slopped Her Hair

From Coming Out And Started
New Hair Quickly

Airs. I). II. Durlh of l Clinton St.,
whose hnir wus coming out so badly
I hut it was quite thin, learned from a
friend of a simple and easy way to
quiclily slop her loss ,if luiir and at he

same time to inal.e new hair grow iu
again. She inade this remedy at home
at small cot and saved the expense of
scalp treatments by a hair dresser. The
recipe Alis, llnrin nsej was as follows:
"Mix together in an s o.. buttle II n..
of a goo. quality of Hay Rum with 2

o', of pine l.avona de ompose and add
about iliaehoi of Menthol t'r.vstals,
Shake tluuo irlilv and allow to stand an
hour before using,' The mixture is bed
applied to I'liir and by pouring
a little on a suit elo'li an, tlien tiv
drawing this cloih slowly through the
hnir Inking one small strand at a time.
When the load is epiiti thoroughly
dampcm I nili brisiilv ir'o the scalp
with til1 tinucr tip until the skin
tingles. A fin: to ten miu it treahn.'iil
like tlrs ,,i(h iiio'i.iu for n few .iays
will gen r:iilv stop alt i xeissii-- l,in
of hair vitliiii i Heek and will ills"
make (he lair beautifully fluffy and
glossy and if kept op will almost surely
start new hairs growing. Diuggists
everywhere sell Hay Hum. I.avenii de
(7iiiipri.ee and Menthol Crystals and
v.'ill if yon preier do the mixing for
you at a snail extra charge. If you
like perfume add a few drops and ee

what a ' I'll - m nt hair dreeing this
makes.

ings.
The teims of llobuiui and Smith ex

pired hi") week and, proceeding on tin
theory that Ii" eunld nnike a recess ap-- ,

piiiiiliii.il!, Wilhyeonilie up.
pointed ''nit and McKiniiev to succeed
them. , ii , in hii. litter to the
secretary of the boaid, calls attention!
to the fact that niembeis of the liiianl
nre appointed by the pucernor with the
advi'-- and eoiceiit of the senate, and
quotes a clause which piovides Hint

they shall he appointed "for a term,
of t Viars and until their so sjnrs
shall be nominated und confirmed."
The governor has been adv ised, and it

is understood he will seek legal advice,
on the subject, j

Street

THE OREGON
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APRIL 27-2-

Auspices of
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SPECIAL FEATURE
ATTRACTIONS

Tho Dramatic Sensation
in 3 Acts

ANOTIIF.lt JAUlt COMEDY

HHAKST SKI. 10 NEWS

A VITAflHAPH KF.CIAI,

AND

THE GREAT LAZERN
MAOIC1AN and ILIt'HIONIST

in
I1AI-- AN HOCK OF MYSTERY

LOCAL. TALENT

NO ADVANCE IN PHK'ES

CITY HALL NEWS

Complaint was filed yesterduy iu the
circuit court by James II, llclt.el
against A. W. and Agnes Wilson for the
recovery of money alleged to be due on
a promissory note of 300, only n part
of which is paid. He asks judgment for

ldi!.2!i, which he states is the balance
due him,

The plaintiff ni the case of A. A.
McDonald against A. ll. Hrauer, both
of Woodburn, an nctioii to recover mon-

ey for professional service us architect
rendered, was given n verdict yester-
day by the jury in tho sum of $1,11.2.';.
The money wns suid to bo due for

plans for alterations iu the
Moose hall at Wnodburn,

The A. Hussy Leaf Tobacco cnnipnny
yesterday took a voluntary una suit in
the action brought against the II. H,

(lile (Irocery compuny for 2,3 1.75
which was ulleged to be due lor goods
sold and delivered,

GRAND 24
W. Sjvjjje Offrrs

m
Tlii T.hh4u Onnitlc Scicliili

150 IT.OPLK 150

Sp:c!al Symphony Orchestra

Largest Musical and Dramatic

OrJJiii.alion tVtr Tturcd '

Bpcclal Frlc Scale for Salem: Lower
Floor $1.00, Balcony $l,M mid $i.oo.
Mail Orders l'lllcd Now. Beat Bale

Friday, April 23.

A Few Real Bargains
Will mill at a real sacrifice if sold

in the nrxt. 10 days.
2'i acres nearly all cleared In the

heart of the great prone belt, near
llosoonlc, Price fSO per acre) look this;
up.

BUNGALOW.
Modern 5 room bungalow, near State

street, only $2110 down, balance like
rent, Price I2'0, worth tl'oOO,

Choice lots $200 and up; tonin.
Houses For Rent.

Money To Loan,
Wo Write Fire Insurance.

Wo can Trade Your Property.

L BECHTEL & CO.
317 State street, Phone 452

SATURDAY Jfo OREGON I SATURDAY

TWO ACTS TWO I "IN SP,TE OF all- -
VAUDEVIirn I A Thrl0'Rc,!l Dri"" Tenturo.

"EARBT HGL1Q NEWS "HAM IN THE HAREM."A LITTLE BETTER THAN THE REST,

1 f f A REAL LIVE BABY WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ON SATURDAY I r p ,
IU 61113 AFTERNOON AT 4 P. M. O Tl&

v - ccv J

KtWJlUpAi
On cent por word each Inser-

tion.
CotlT for ai1vrtlRAmAnt. nn.

f der this heading should b la bj t
PHONE MAIM 81.

AFTER tho'show, Fred's Night Lunch.
AplM

1IARHY Window cleaner. Phono
1850-J- .

CASH paid for poultry and eggs at tho
Center tUrect Feed ISnia. Api27

WANTED TO RENT OR HUY A sec-

ond hand piano. Phone 575. Ap2l

U1ST Heauty pin, threu Pervian gold
miliars mi nar. mono z.M. AprL' l

WANTED Ten women. Call opera
h.iiiso Saturday, April 21, J2 noon.

Ap23

1'Olt SALE Several sows due to far
row in short time. Phono IH F12.

Api21

HAKllAIN house and fosir lotH
in West Sulem, easy terms. Phono
IMS Ap2--

WANTED To euro for baby or ohlbl
by week or month. Address K. C.
rare Jir.unul. Ap2i

WANTED-T- en nun and boys. Cull
iip.'ia Iikiso Saturday, April 2t, ll!
noon. Ap23

ROOM AND HOAHD very reasnnnblo;
electric, lights and bath, 1.17 South
W inter street. Ap2l

WANTED To contract sweet cum for
cunning purposes. Apply at Salem
Canning Co. Phone 22(1, Apr27

WANTED TO Ii EN- T- Horse for light
wirli.' Will buy later if satisfactory,
J. W. Oucliet, route 3. Snlem. Ore.

Apr2ll

FOU RENT New nnd modern house-keepin- g

npnrtnients. Inquire 210 Ho.
Fourteenth street. Ap2J

HOME STUDY text bonks for sale; nil
subjects. 1'. D. Abbott, 211 Hubbard
building. " tf

Foil HAI.K-Sliirid- nrd bled diivin;
ni.iie, lour years old. Uicnv Cltv
Feed liain, Ap2(

IF YOU wish your carpets steam or
Vacuum cleaned by reliable firm at
reduced prices phone ll.il. May III

COMPLETE stock of tested garden,
field niul lawn seed. Westncott &

Thicken Co., 151 North High tt. tf
WANTED-- - Forty to sO acres of good

laud; price must be right uud hno
toiiim, MtHtc price, Address K, earn
Jo: ii mil. Ap2l

WE will allow you tho highest 1'ilc foi
your itseu rurniture In exchange foi
neiv. Cnlof liros., homo furu'Uhor
Phone 503.

VOUNO man, aged 21, of good habits,
wi..hcs wink of some kind in town.
Address A. T. K,, Journal. tf

TO TIIADE -;- !75 equity In three bits
near fairgrounds. Will trade for
good team and harne.s. Addiesi H.
U. Smith, MOO Highland uve..

Ore. Api23

WANTED-- - Ambitious Voung man to
represent liianiil'iictiiring compui,
(bind future for the right fellnw.
Fair salary to Mail. 2.1 required,
fully secured. Write O, ('., euro
Joarnal. (live age and phono number.

Apr23

PCIIHIC NAM':- -! will sell to tho high,
est bidder Saturday, April 21, at 2
p. in., at the promises on 2'db, near
D stieet, two los, pavement ami
sewers In. Your cliai"-- to get a lot
cheap, For further information sen
F. I.. Wood, Hiiyne building, C Itv

Lee, owner. Ap'2.1

FOR MAM': 35 acre (aim, nil level,
rich dark soil, 2ll acres in crops, fair
I'aiui ImildiiigH, l.'Hil en ds of timber;
all stock, implements and household
goods gu with plai c. Six miles east
of Salem, 'j mile lo railroad station;
good roads, Prico t."i'n)i); s jnin pnh,
balance terms. See Jehu Van l.aaneii,
with (iriiln'iihoist tt I o., uver Hush
Hank, Api2l

DISCREPANCIES IN NATURE.

(Iloehcsler 1'nlon nnd Advertiser,)
If the pestiferous fly wouM only

cackle when she laid her 10,000 ,000 pgr,--

or whutever nuinhcr she lays nt one fell
swoop, we could spy her nut, and, after
killing her, stcul her eggs from the nest,

Matrimony may euro lovo's blind.
liesS,


